
A NARROW ESCAPE.

Floyd Walker Jowe ( nil From
Death lritdtr Car Wlu't-U- .

If young Floyd Walker lives to W
Local j2?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-tati- ng

to the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph,

NEW
ROYAL.

an old man it is very doubtful if he
ever conies so near death's portal
again and yet lives to tell the tale

The young man, who is eighteen
Madam Seafuse, the dressmaker,

has taken rooms in the new Delding
years of age, was at the Pere Mar-

quette station when the evening pas-

senger train arrived from Grand Ilap-
ids, Saturday, and stepped upon the

Stanley Kendall Is in Chicago.
A. H. Hull was in Lansing over Sun

day.
block.

Helen A. Purdy of Smyrna has beenMrs. A. Traub is visiting friends in coach steps to speak to a young lady.

Wanted good girl for general
homework. Dr. J. E. Ferguson.

Fifty cent sweaters one-ha- lf price,
at J. f . Webber's.

Dicyele aults one-hal- f price, at J.
T. Webler's, Ionia.

Orders for hair switches taken and
satisfaction guaranteed.

M. M. Stonk
Worklngmen get the lst satisfact-

ion at J. T. Wcblier's, Ionia.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on all
sweaters, at J. T. WebU r's, Ionia.

For Sale one second-han- d single
buggy in good repair and one new sin-
gle harness. A. S. Dimmick.

Nearly all style linen collars .1c each
at J. T. Webber's, Ionia.

All the latest style $1.1.00 suits re-
duced to $10.00, at J. T. Webler's,
Ionia.

The fastest time ever made on the
Ionia race track was made at the fair
last fall, and the management prom-
ises some fast miles this year.

I have a stock of the best Paris
Green as cheap as can be sold.

W. II. Hanks, Cooks Corners.

granted a widow's pension of $8 per As the train started to pull out he
mouth.

stepped off backward and in some way
W. I. snd N. K. Denedict returned stumbled and fell, rolling upon the

Kemember that the NEW KOYAL machine enables you to do any-
thing that any other hih grade machine can do; that it carries a ten year
warranty; ami that its lirst cost to you is quite within your reach. In pointof leauty the NEW HOVAL machine is all that anyone could ask. Onlythe lest of selected woods are used, and great care is used both in construc-
tion and finish.

Attnvluuonts Supplied Withtmt Hxtrn Ciirro.

rails directly in front of the rapidlySaturday evening from their Nebras
ka trip.

G. P. Ulchardson of Chicago, presi
approaching rear trucks. Another
young man named Guy Deebe witness

dent of the Richardson Silk Co., is in ed his precarious position and with
great presence of mind and quickness
of action grabbed him by the heels

the city.
Mrs. A. Dougherty and daughter of

and jerked him out just in the nick ofOdonah, Wis., are visiting friends in
time to save him from leing groundthe city.
to pieces.Miss Mabel Stone left Tuesday

THIS ACClSSSOltlUS
include one package of needles, six
bibbins, quilter, oil can lilled with
oil, large and small screw drivers,
wrench ( which enables you to take up
all the wear readily,) and elaliorately
illustrated instruction liook.

Every NEW KOVAL Machine is

accompanied by a certilicate of war-

ranty for 10 years

A complete set of attachments goes
free with every NEW KOVAL ma-
chine. They are of the latest design
and interchangeable. They are of
the popular "foot'' style, all parts
.attaching to the presser bar. Tin-se- t

consists of one rufller, one tuck
marker, one set of four hemniers, so
arranged as to make a hem .'MO inch
to .VS inch w ide; one binder, one shir-

ring plate to use with rutller, one
braider, one thread cutter.

Dut he did not escape entirely, as
morning on a visit to her people in

somehow he received a bad scaljDig Itapids. wound, just how nolnuly seems to
Mrs. S. T. Morris of Grand Ilapids be certain, but he probably fell

made a brief visit here last night and
this morning.

against the forward trucks when he
first fell, and done it at that time.
A great piece of the scalp was tornThe many friends of Jack Hotchkiss i$20 is the price.loose so that it hung down over hisare glad to see him among us again

in good health. Wc soli oji tho Installment jtlnti. Come In.car, and also a cut on one leg near
the knee. He was placed upon WebMrs. Helen Granger and brother

Wate Delding are on a three weeks'
visit in South Dakota.

Chas. Drown and attorney 1). C.
Sheldon transacted business at the

T. Frank Ireland,

II. .10 ladies' umbrellas for !tc, at
the Novelt- - Dazaar, Ionia.

All mackintoshes at less than whole-
sale prices, at J. T. WebWr's, Ionia.

Foil Sale: House and lot on south
Hridge st., on easy terms. Address

II. P. Slayton, Slay ton P. O. Mich.

The Novelty Dazaar is the cheap-
est place in Ionia to buy lace curtains
rugs, china, crockery, glassware, hos-

iery, soap, etc. If there is anything
von want, go to the Novelty Dazaar
for it.

Prof. V. Kertcher, optician of
Lansing, will be at P. (J. Jamieson's
boarding house, Delding, from the .1th
to the 17th of Aug. Jf you have any
trouble with your eyes you should call
on him. Eyes tested free.

Fifty cent fancy caps reduced to
iV. at J. T. Webber's, Ionia.

Crash coats and vests reduced to

ster's express dray and driven to Dr.
Morris' office, where Drs. Morris and
Dutt made an examination and found
the skull Inmes uninjured, being only
scraped, and pronounced his wounds
not dangerous. The scalp was sewed
up and he was removed to the home

Wo itMXT Sloop.' reou' iVoif.county seat Wednesday.

of his parents in the first ward. Ib
is reported as progressing splendidly
at this writing and will soon le out
again, but It is doubtful if he cares Great Reduction!

In the price of Summer Goods.

Mrs. O. S. Cole, of Toledo has been
spending a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Spencer.

Chas. J. Hall arrived here Wednes-

day on a visit to relatives. He has
been ranching in Idaho and is looking
line.

Homer Hutchison has been spend-
ing a week's vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hotchkiss have
been in the city this week. He is

to try getting on or off from trains
while under motion right away again.

It should le a lesson toothers of the
l..K)at J. T. WebK-r's- , Ionia.danger of the practice, but it will

soon Ik' forgotten. SMUT WAISTS:
A M Kterlou I'lro.

A dwelling house on the north side,
traveling salesman for the Dallou most generally known as the Frank

Totten house as he owned and resided

Lost: Detween Smyrna and Sar-
anac on August 2. one fadies' fur col-
larette. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at Dan'NKU office.

2..l0and 00 pants reduced to Wc
a leg, at J. T. Webber's. Ionia.

We sell the famous Herold Dertch
Hardoan Men's Shoes, the best in the

S SO Shirt Waists at
.75 Shirt Waists at

1.00 Shirt Waists at
1.25 Shirt Waists at
1.50 Shirt Waists at

75c

75c

2.25

in it up to two years ago, was destroy
ed by lire U'tween two and three

Dasket Works.
Lena L. Leonard intends to remain

in Delding this year and will be glad
to accomodate any who desire lessons
in voice culture.

At the D. V. P. U. next Sunday

o'clock Wednesday morning. The
shoe line made. Hanks,present owner and occupant J. E.

Long, who is a machinist'employed at Cook's Corners.
(Ml inrn-Hii- t nh. - r. flii,-...- ! At (Ml

All Slimmer Wash Fabrics at greatly
reduced prices.evening at the Daptist church a re at J. T. Webber's, Ionia.

Delding Dros. Co's silk mill, together
with his family were away on a camp-
ing trip up in the vicinity of Darry- -port by the delegate to the Chicago

convention will be given.
Mrs. Chas. llyerson and children

ton, consequently there was no one
alout the place, which combined with
the appearance of the fire when first

Advert ined Letters.
August .1. 11)01.

There are remaining at this office
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal Spencer & Lloyd.are spending the week at Ionia. They

leave on their return to Chattanooga, discovered would indicate it was of an cards.Tenn., next week Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Moulton and youngest

Ldii:s mst: Mrs. Ellison, Mrs.
Mary Osworth, Miss Francis Cameron.

If the abne ane not called for in

incendiary origin. What could have
leen the object if it was so, is un-

known. It had gained such headwayson left Saturday on a visit to her
two weeks they will be sent to thepeople near Morley. The older boy

has been there for several weeks. dead letter office. I). E. Wilson',by the time the department reached
It that both building and contents I 'ostmaster.
were practically a total loss. InsurThe fourth quarterly meeting of

Jainea White Drvantsvillc, Ind. saysance $700 on the building and $.1h) on
contents in I. L. Hubliell's agency.

Wesleyan Methodists will be held in
the Orleans village church August 24

DeWitt's Witeh Hazel Salye healed
running sores and both legs. He had

and 2.1. Dev. H. A. Dav of Grand suffered fl years. Doctors failed to
help him. Get DeWitt's. Accept no
imitations. VV. I. Denedict.Ilapids will have charge.

l'n rn It ur Factory lor sarnnac.
A dispatch from Saranac conveys

Chicago-- .

At S. K. Dean's, in Eureka, a baby
Uy Monday.

John Donovan and sons were in
Grand Ilapids, Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Cook is in town after an
alienee of some months.

Mrs. Alfred Locke of Ionia is spend-

ing the week in this city and vicinity.
Miss May Strong is home from

Grand Rapids for two or three weeks.
Miss Lusena Huntley of Petoskey

was a guest at Charles Eddy's last
week.

L. E. Green and wife have returned
from a week's visit with his folks at
Morley.- -

Palmer Pales and John Wagner are
doing the Pan-Americ- at HutTalo
this week.

Mrs. E. Vs. Pales and son Hugo and
Mrs. Itossof Ionia are rusticating at
Long Lake.

Madam Seafuse is receiving a visit
from her mother, Mrs. C. M. Elliott
of Cleveland, O.

Miss Daisy L. Cornell of Ionia is

spending a few days with Myron V.

Drown and wife.
Mrs. Margaret Eckmeder of Ionia

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C). J. Dur-ri- s

over Sunday.
Leo SchatTer went to Lansing, Tues-

day, for a brief visit with his folks,
re t u r n i n g Wed nesday .

(. M. Winegar is moving to his
farm near Sand Lake which he pur-
chased some months ago.

Pred Dorman and wife went to
Cellar Lake Monday on a two weeks'
business and pleasure trip.

Will Trimble has gone to Grand
Ilapids where he has secured a good
position in a machine shop.

Miss Vida Eccles of Ogden, Utah,
has been a guest at her uncle's, Win.
Hutchison's, the past week.

Kiley A. Jones of southeast Grattan
died Weduesday morning. He lacked
ten days of being 71) years of age.

Dr. Perguson and wife have return-
ed from Canada and Mrs. J. P. Press-le- y

from Howell and Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Pyron Drown and Fred

P. Ireland were in Ionia Sunday, the
guests at the home of L. A. Cornell.

U. L. and E. II. Itussell of Luther
are here to attend the annual reunion
of the Kusscll family which takes
place at Daldwin lake today.

Ilobt. McCue returned last week
from Memphis, Tenn., where he has
been working for several months. He
was very well satislied but as his wife
does not wish to move there he will
not return.

City treasurer Wagner reports col-

lection of city taxes considerably
easier than last year. About $.'1,(MX)

had been paid in Aug. 1st, whereas
last year at that date there was only
a little over 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Denedict who
have been visiting their nephew W.

I., left for their home at Athens,
Out., Monday morning, via Edmore,
Saginaw and Day City where they
will also make stops.

George Crawford and wife returned
Tuesday morning from Grand Ilapids
where they had been for several days
on account of the death of her moth-

er. She suiTered from a cancer and
her death was not unexpected.

Mrs. Lcn Crothers has been icceiv-in- g

a visit from a brother, Hardy
Smith, whom she has not seen for

twenty years. He has been in the
English navy for the last ten years
and has four years more to serve.

The Ionia county druggists met in

Ionia Monday and formed an organ-
ization for social, educational and
fraternal purposes. All four Delding
druggists attended the meeting and
were much pleased with the same.
W. I. Denedict was elected first vice-preside-

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lapham were in

Greenville Tuesday for the purpose
of attending a meeting of the picnic
committee of the Washington Club.

They settled upon Friday, Aug. Kith,
as the date for this annual function
and Ganton's pavillion, Daldwin lake,
as the place.

An order went into effect last week

by which the Grattan mall does not
leave this ollice until two o'clock
instead of one as formerly. A very
Kneiiclal change for their service
and should have taken place long ago,
as eastern mall arriving at 1:40 does
not have to lay over for 24 hours now.

Prank Wickham was arrested Wed-

nesday upon a warrant issued by Jus-

tice Moulton, charging him with hav-

ing stolen a harness belonging to Joe

Young. He entered a plea of not

guilty, and the case was postponed to

Aug. 12th. He was unable to secure

ball to the extent of $100 and is con-

sequently stopping at Hotel dc Moon.

The New Health Food.
Notice has Ken received here that
rthur I). Coleman had been ap

the information that it is probable
that that village will have a furni BELDING MARKETS.

pointed to superintend the poultry ukuuno, aur.ture factory. At a meeting of busi
exhibit at the Ionia fair this fall. Flour, V cwt, retail

' V cwt. patentness men Julius Henkel of the llanney
Refrigerator company of GreenvilleThis was certainly quite a compli Corn Meal V cwt

Fruits,
Vegetables,

Olives,
" V tonment for one so young as Arthur, Feed, f) cwt, chop...but he could not accept as he left w ton

Hran. cwt

offered to take one-ha- lf the stock in
such a company if the other half were
sulsc ribed locallj. The meeting was
enthusiastic and the necessary cash

Middling, ft cwtMonday evening ro join his mother at
Albuquerque, New Mexico. w neui, red. y tu

wnlto W bu
Rye, V bu .An old railroad velocipede near the has all leen raised. CannedCorn V bu
Oats, $ bu. newPere Marquette depot has furnished The common council has taken a

1, l'.'OI.
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1 00
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much amusement and sport for young
May. lialed. y ton
Means, y bu
Mutter It.lads for quite a spell, but they will be
r.RKH iloz I Goods.9SaK'0 $ tt

hand and has called a special election
for August 20 to vote on Umding the
village for an electric light plant to
be run in connection with the factory,
the village thereby furnishing a site

a little shy of it for a few days as a
boy named Moore caught his Index

w n

Chlcliens. old. V lb
Spring Chickensfinger in its cogs Monday and got the Lamb Broseal, V cwt, dressed" cwt., live
Hcef V cwt.. llvo weight

end of it well chewed up. His linger and a building for the new company.
is a little shorter than it was before Fork cwt.. dressedThe factory will employ at the start

Salt Fork, V 1Ibut probably he knows more. about thirty men Mutton, dressed. W ewt
Land Plaster. W tonJ. M. Earle has been spending a few Calcined Plaster bblThe next Teachers' Examination

days in this city and vicinity this will be held in Ionia Aug. o, 10 and 17.week. He will move to Tennessee
The Citizens Telephone Co. is ask

ing Ionia for a franchise for an ex
next week and assume the resident
management of the large lumbering
and mining company organized in change.

JGreat Commander Doynton'andDetroit two or three months ago, own
Lady Commander Durns will be theing 0,000 acres of land near McMinn- -

principal speakers at Ionia, Aug. .'50.vllle in that state. He says the out-
look is fine and thinks it will prove a
very profitable investment.

This is the PenC. W. Wakeman and wife of Grat sonal taste just as plainly as does the lit of
your glove or the style of your hat. Call
and sample our fastselling perfume, "Five
Hoses"

tan left this morning for an eastern
trip which includes theA small sensation was created last

week by a reported abduction of a

CombsMrs. D. E. Terrill has decided to sue

You see advertised in all the August Mag
azines. Prices are 1..10, 2.(H), fc..Ki and
upwards. That curved neck you see is the
valuable point. When in use the ink is

fed evenly and easily. When returned to
the pocket the ink all runs through the
curve down the side of the barrel. It does
not wait to drop, but runs. See'

two-year-o- ld child. It was Mr. and
Mrs. Dert Sweet's and it seems they
separated some months ago, the

the village of Muir for damages al-

leged as a result of a fall on a side-
walk last winter.mother retaining the child. Why he

Dressing and line combs we think we can
suit you nicely; whatever you like in a
comb is probably here. We have .a new
comb for 10c r'iat )ou '"'"d strongMiss Kcmpton who has leen thewanted it or what he proposed to do

with it no one knows, but he took it guest of her friend Miss Nellie Pierce Walked five milesand went off down In Keene township
and neat.

A tonicfor a week, left for her home at Hol-

land this morning.
somewhere. A warrant being issued
Under-sherif- f Fales quickly found

The Woodmen of Ionia, the Woodthem and brought them back. He de
men of Gratiot, and the Maccabeescided to let the mother have It and
of Montcalm, all have their countythe matter was dropped.

Unfermented Crape Juice is a grand tonic
for women, a nourishing and nerve quiet-
ing drink for the feeble and nervous and
for the strong and well. As a table bever-
age it has no peer. It's as clear as crystal
and there's not a drop of alcohol in a Kir-relof- it.

50c quart lottle..

A few days ago a customer came in for 2

bottles of Uusy I Joe Cough Honey. She
said she lived (5 miles away 2 children had
the whooping cough and llusy Hoc

Cough Honey she knew would help
them could not get it in (Jrcenville
started to drive to Helding buggy broke
down had to walk o miles.
That's the way people like it and that's
why we sell so much of It. 10c 25c
lM)ttles.

picnics on August 22.
There have been fish stories and

Hon. N. D. Hayes of North Plains isfish stories, but all other local fisher
not complaining aluut short wheatmen have leen put In the shade and

relegated to the rear, while Ed.'Slsco crop, lie got 1,70!) bushels from h)

acres, almost .'JO bushels per acre. Tooth talkcarries the banner at present, all on
Mr. I). W. Delding of Cincinnati,account of that nine pound bass How we washcaught by him at Pine Island Lake this accompanied by Geo. Allen of the

same city and A. Drabrook and C. F.week, which was viewed with admir
Collins of Chicago, arrived In the

Our Soda Classes: We have a nice clean
copper Ikx under the counter. We use a
bristle brush and a stream of clear well
water this removes the cream and syrup

then we rinse ami wipe them. You may

!

(
ation by hundred at the Dridge St.
market Wednesday. It was 24 Inches city this morning.

If your teeth are sound and white you
should use Iliisy Bee Tooth Paste to keep
them so. If your teeth are decaying,
don't delay, have your dentist fix up the
spots and blemishes and then get Busy Bee
Tooth Paste and ue it regularly. Every
time you use It now may mean a saving of
many dollars and aches. 25o package,
your money back if you don't like it,

In length and 11) inches in circumfer The frame is up for W. P. Pricker's
have noticed how tiiey snine men.ence. As Is usual v the case It was new residence on south Dridge. Ed.

Moffat has chcrge of the job and it J The scent
will be a good one. The Frank Rich handkerchief tells a story of per- -i On yourmond residence is receiving extensive

not caught with a fancy pole, equip-
ped with a reel and a patented hook,
but with a common ten cent cane
pole, cheap line and a common hook
kilted with a minnow. It is, we le-liev- e,

the largest bass ever shown
here.

improvements. Wilbur Wilson has
secured a permit to build a residence
on Rroas st. at the west end of Con J

On tho Busy Corner
m m BENEDIOTj On tho Busy Corner

gress Bt.


